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If/ 
MR. BLOOl~. Mr. Chairman, I yield 25 minutes to the 
gentleman .from Montana&.. MANS::B 
. . Jlt:!u~ .. F fM~~ 
-+*-«~)i - ,I ' 
JJt I .. ' . 
I risA t ~ -la.r t) speak on,.: .. - f8" ~ast. anU feel that tr.e 
centirr.:.nts .,,,.:. ,, . .... ubcu ... ( r-o .... res .... re Q;Cft ,,. tJ ? ,.. 2 ~Tirt~ se-
Cow;·~:~~~;~ It; "~" r~ .. ~e" ''~-~~- . - . lti~ ... ' b··~ ~g az: .. ) t.b~ #:'Qtli :i tP* t:.. 
r '' i .:is J:oeee e.tt to· au l.i s 
f'~/tfl/fN fl/"1"111/tC 
.. e, on ~"e/1.'--orr •ttee, 'mv~ interro,):.ted 
.<:. ~ wi tr.esses a:>out ai~ +.o China ar.d 11.'..1. we i-:lVE" received '- cor crete 
-<•t · s.:·ac · ~o ';..v. .ece.i.vcd assurances fro ..• ..... 3•.ett.in.ius, :ie<..11 
j , FRANI<.ltN 
... ches<r, r.,..Ra. and ot 1 rs ti.e.t ;'fe w.al not .:otop mtil all our .i.ngenu · ty 
ar: V~l'.:f ff • L is expended to now• cr:J a:..J into Cll.i....cl, 
Se.\:ne I go i.ntv 'hi.; ~atter of th~ i .port::mce of the iacific.:. 
'he a~€ of :14 • E>nl•s•ed in ... he v, S, . avy for· the Jur&t.i.on. .nfter 
t' at • s r.ed a ye<>.r ~r tne nr'I.y a .11 1. ter, ceveral years wit.h the 
.. r es .ir. the .•c.r a t. Since tl""t t· o £ have 'ad ten years of 
•eachin!:; e.r:1 rit>I.CC a+ ·ont.,na State Uni versit.r es!.oeciz.lly in the fields 
of' ~he :' .... r -ast a."ld l.z;.t · r " "ric-. I feel ... am., ere not only represent in& 
11t ose Wh'> live in ry ;)ls · r.ct wh .. t .• er the.! be i-.epublic"'n or !:c ocrat, but 
nd .. ervi 1g in all .. .. 
• "'· ' tilt: glof. , .:; . .;..4e lfe sit here a.r:t ar& •e ~+ about all too .a:. • ./ _,..,..r 
~ • hoze yotu . ., fo .• :<S arc glvine t!&ei.r lives for us . 7h 1{-;.st lfe 
ca.. dv s to h<>lp the ;v~r. this ;va; j~,~.., as !Uick~y as it is t, .. &nly 
possi' J. ... . 





a- · • ~ "'e Pacific area i- ~ '*; ' rtant an 
s:...,n·.hcc. 
~ 
_. - ~the war in the Atlantic ar a. :n t lis str<1ggle t..e 
~iter of distance is of vre~t irr~ort~.ce. T,e Facific is the Lrcatest 
., I 
• u ,..., ~eor.s. ... ·<o ...... .. , a '1 iJ f.) G .tts+-
west ""' ifJ JntD4./eJ f" ptu:.W f AN.{ .A lt>ou + .S t! II CN 
f It D <J $ _.,,,Iff ,.. ; Ir s ;'lfo~ 
u .• • ... ..,. . ,,., ....... Co. "" .J...J J "" 
. .I..L. .., ~"' "' 
rr.:ilcs or nearl.r one-hal..L tne total wo.ter Sl..l '""c.' of the glole. llor,g 
its nort.hiJrn rLn the Sov.i.et Union and the Un.Lt~.d St .... tes are onlJ a few 
miles apa1 t. It .i.& 'lanked 'by three BrH.ish dom:nions: Canada, .t~.ustralia, 
and . ew Zealand, by ~lcvE '· .1'1. .eri can Re!mbl i cs in add.i.. tion to the ~. ~ • , 
and b, th ore t!:cn four thousanu volc3Jlic "slarQ. thc.t forn the 
... a. c:.nese arcr.ipc ..... agc , a.~d by Chir.a, the • illllp, .i.r e Islands , and the ' 
•• ctherlanos rast. Indies . lt is a tre endous de:JOSitory of .realth and 
comTerce, the crossrca1s o: a dozen t1·cde rol.lte&, too scene of u.any 
adventureo in natio~al policy atti at ~hP present t• the conflict in 
tr.at area ~ wt ll settle ou:· f..1ture for 'eenE>rations t.o come> . 
In respect to the Facific we dhoulu not, lor>e sight, of the fact that. 
we are extremely fortunate to have China as our fr · enu ~nd a..~...o.~ . : an.t of 
us vron-Jer why this ereat nation has not been given rr.ore of an opportunit:; 
to assE'rt hers~l£ as she very rrn1ch de5ires to t'o a.ea:i:"lst our coJwtor. enemy, 
the Japanes • I know there c;.re:: qUBstions .iJ~ your minds. You think of the 
almost insurmountable dlffic~~lt.:.es o.f flyi:!g supJ .... _ s across 'ne Himalay<ls 
fro ! dia t.o Cnina. !ou t hL'lt<" o" the fact th::.t all of China's coc.st 
l.ine is nov1 ;meier t ne control of ... u.pan and • any of yoJ.. say to yourselves 
J 
\/ is · .• os~ ... ble to do _:;,r- than we arA cloin@ 
ft> 
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.J..j?. c..y ore . 
for JsJan to conq.1 r s·n~a.ore, cl.eya, Bur a and t.he :Cutch .,ast Indies 
L th mrt .hil sh did . It v;as .x"i • os"'i. l~ for the Japanese to 
· atto.cl< :' c:.r" .w.rh r, t.w s~ stron~-Y Aortif:ed ~osition in the wvrld . 
lt was .Y::. .. poss · lc,.... ~.,r c. sroll seccr .1-ra P. nc..tior. like Jo.. an to ta.c.r.:.e , 
arn.l for tn t.:.n beinJ, t'J.Ccessfully tackle, a .._rE' ~ 1 .>x::>ua, and mighty 
nat'on l ' kc tht' t;niteu St<:.tes . But was ' t? This war s ~oir._. to be 
non by uoil th · r.. • ..>cs ... ·· 1-s ~1d thi~, no.r will n~ver be i'Ton y fibl.ting 
Hl bA won by P l'iho hav 11ision, cour<:.._e , the 
auC:ecity to dare , a · th'J rc>ol.i to look i :1to the ~u h..re. 'l'his war 
will be won by t ar ·~..; ci vn the precon~e~ved · dec.s of br ... s::. h .... t , both 
·!1 t .. ... .n.rinJ· end .. avy an- ...,i·.:ing t:.o your.ucr men u~ .. opp rtunity to assert 
the :selves anti "'!'ove t.heir worth . Thi·3 Wct.r •:ill be wo!l by an .:.ncrea se in 
t!l~ develop t. nf s:tr pm·, -{ rouch th us~ of the 'litarj c ... rgo :i'ld 
~ra sno-r' n}n 
my of our lc ..... :iers have looked '..lpon th Ja.t'anese 
o.s a peo,)lJ easy to har.dle ""'· casi ·r to conc:.:.rer . Today they c.:re a'·: .... kA 
th i tak r. calcub.ti.:> s a.d they sl".ouli re"lize no 1 t.1nt ..,a_ sr. o 
.. -:lan,_prous and particu:ar en y 8J'i tha+ the vD.!)anl?se 17ill ::; - i l..e_ 
~o~t 
~ .. :.y d · fficult to defdo.l- . riho are thesu Japanese rrhom we fieht today? 
They ere ::. fanat.ic ... 1 , 'eterm.ineci and J,ruLal peo.1le . The., con:;i~1et· 
~hemselves ... ern· -d~vi. ,P., t'leJ are ruled by o.r• ~;peror, • iroh.i.Lo, who .is 
tne dir~ct descer e of t!'!e 126th ruler .i.n Q divine 
1~ r ct.ce o_ tl.e earti1 a.nd 
tr. C- u ... • t 1r. loc.,.t. ·on to rte .... ven . 
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jus a 
• tt ... 1 r .... r t .. • " c-t.,.+e f · t...... , Ir.J . , 
~ ~-'l.e.f~ t ·-- 1 ""' r "' e .... y , - • r - ~~,. v,. n C 
I 
r .. _ u d t.. co tr:, · cor r • tr , re o rce • • 
0 x._p n., · ., ~ , · ut ffec .. con-
+. m,;.,. • On 0 f ::. )Cl-Cy • e;.;.rs 
ni lcr ' s · nvavion of .cl~r.J in 1039. S te er 1 ~ 
'rc'deJ.\, 1 on th,., !l·,_:.t of t'lat.. '.:1t:.e · 1')-:tl :r •· 'he e .iJw.:!.ded 
'::lnci,L.· ~a . Jn t.h&t month arsa year the Japancs r r vo .into 
L!anc~ ri« an' Rince th<..+ ti 
to 1,', prc!.~r t str ~el • or t" + ... t, ... • 1):'~, "'ci •r .. r 1 
'"'al .;.'a · s up_..vsed to have _>resented s .. orl....:. to + 1 •·or 'l'l .. i::h 
· I-'- ~ ,_ .a2 U.., uty o ~ Ja. t. to co , er 
1 that o.;.o ace.;, ! • ...s .e- hi :l. c c r.q dor.e 
t n South SPa area wo~:· be taken~· Whei tha ct. ... one Jn 
c .... r he r: .. • :::.;.tli. n ici.t, of t' e Tanaka .. s een 
ore 
t a a ... r::. roof t 
..Uth ~h the - peror i · . t h cy, H .:• ~ of t .,:;._a s govern-
~t, ~~ a ~~tt r oi fact h con ro: l'e not, n but in tho 
rand · !.i t.ary cl · o; e • .Jccupieu 
~ d still uoes, t .. " .. i('i1e ... t pos · tion in oc · et:1 , .i..n con r~s t, to C . ..i. a 
wh ra V1 solJ ' 1r, un:l co parativel! rocontl,, t-ccup done of tl:" 
l " ' rune.; ·n the ~OCi.!l str.1ct II' ~ Jn. an s an .. r y 
tr &.jtru'ig 
in effect ' egins dom in the hi~il .,chool in t' e 1.:;.te 
ort or 
.• it .. tJ t r ..... e O.:ld w et er vr n (, th va •• r s.U. ood 
r nd ar ~ car~o· .:;.s y t definite~y t~te . 0 l 
ca ir of 'ts c~raer to d~te that~ ..... p rfor x raor'innri deed 
:i we likew · se r a..;.ize t.' a.t bAi'ore , .. l'l,.., .. r ov r l.e ar ·oi .... to bE' 
in a "o it o to thorouc.hly a co ~l tely valuat t 
' 'l ' tary 
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, J:..pan Sf' huvt expanded tro E'ndously 
s · .1ce t.h · r co:.m t.ry •a ... opened to t; '1. ou t,s~d.e worlct · n the middle· o ~ the 
1 cer1tury . t! p to V e Ollt.br~::ak of ..::.ece:nter 7, 1"41 th y had <tcqu:!red 
tr.~ ~oochoo · 1 ~ v >t 
f h• . fes~"tlo u!> 
so 1 th of t ·, uapane~J e E; pi.re pro})er , 
t;l e · s"' r._ of r or nos ... , (\ ~ .. u. 1.., ti. of • h ~.:.notw .... pe'ninsul.,_ · n 
nr.c "'i~. .dl y acqC~.tr .J. tr.c sout lertl nal!: \ f tu L .. .!.c.m ... of .:~a.cna._!n 
knovm. a 'araf 1 tv, ti1ey a.ru1e ed KorP.a . :'l 1'3~ Look ovP.r th ..:ar.d.a ted. 
Isl 1<i.s, tt e Car lintJ.; , .a~ · annes , c.n..i •• ... rshal~ • ln 1931, e1S you .....-..;. 
know, 'h • +ook ov.or 'nn·~'.lri:::. :::.--· prcc ' p ' tnteO. the .:;Jrcsent cor.!'lict 
bec.lu e im eC:iatelJ after t.~1:..t Hi.ll"r moved int-o the n · nela•.d and 
'"ussol · ' 1 )Ved in to Eth · opia :.nd broaeht, abo•1 t. its temporary s ibjugat ion. 
h ra.ttern conti."lued do i!l to 1939 Vlhen .krr rliUer i.nvaJed .?oland. In 
1937 ...nr r 'on..;olia wa:> ta~en over l:y the Jatla tes , ~ r 193~ C· nt.on, 
i 193" + :1c Is: of 'ainan, anJ ti Spr-tl ;y .. r 1 .">, and ir 1940 Frer.c:1 
.... :io-China 1·.-as brout;;ht un.ier · t ... control • 
• roi..er ,·o .. l t:. f~c;o.trGS sho t'~t 99, 792,535 . o.1H ar. 1 , 22::2 , 060 
'1 s lYer -:...rou~.;ht .m ier .!:::..:"'mes cor.' rol !ro t h(' ~r ioJ 1879 
o 1;~41 inclu i.ve . 
::>i.nce ti. outbreak o! the preser.t cor,fl i.ct i.n&o!nr as our parti.ci)ation 
in 1 t is conceraee1, the :Japa!1"' se nave acq,a r~ controJ. of uon,)<:vn,, u:n i J.ana 
,. ., 
~ ---~ 
Sara~ak, Jrune· , Lorneo, the Pi 'llipines, Sine~~orc , 
ew ~~inea, -olomons, .e r'tain, 
Ti 1r, •· . .:~ en Isle> • 
peri.o' b f re a~d afLer Z~ce ber 7, l94l, tr ~ilbert and ~Jl~ce :sl~~ds , 
and the Izlar.<.is of .n.ttu, f.i~k~, .u i.tU K i.ska ard .t'OS ... ibly .n.0 att.u n the 
• ..lo 1tlan eroup, is'l:<nd.s which are •• "'rice: n po::.scssions ... nd i"lr · · · c' 
..., !~ftc w• eOAH~dc~t +"-"~ 
represt'!nt a d.:.rect U.reat to our ?aci.fic • orPwrest . :r cidenh.J :.~, n. ' '.J. 
. ~ H,..-t 
..... ..... J .... ~ 'I) ~ . './·) , • • .... l ·.I. ... " ""•'" ' we 1:1~"1'"' o 5 ~a. 
f}...~ Alui•i\.,.rs A I'!~ Nt>1 t>111ly 1-.4• ~tJKHf: • Q.t/IC.I(t~sf- l?ouftt !o .Ji,'""~ Du't l-Ite .tttt,, l lt>pt~~l· 
ftl1l4 fll -fO { ,f """'-" .A N ~> l"fc,_,~,.,tl. A9A~~Cf"U o i/A C NC M)/, 
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.. nat c.o t1iese f :..g rres since .. ell, they "'d. •• 
for one thine that thf Ja.pa.ne~e i.ave conquered " , .... :J, 530 ~ :.1are nil~s of 
territory cont:>.in.il., ')c2,693,clc; J,.-eop:.. . '"'n ..... ·e tl.t'SP i'i'"'uret> with" the 
Ro!J'II> I•/ 
<!rea o.f t .. c conlinen+:L. ..!niteci Stc..t.es -.. ~ , ,... , )00 square . Lies ::nci a 
_ O!)Hl' I. ·on of 13; , CJvC , COO. ?rom the vieT;point of economics we kr ", , as 
" , ·a . Chiang Kai-shei< pointed ott to the me.rr.bers of the ~!ouse ···•"'· ...... ,. ~.2.Y2....&, 
~, tr.at ... apan now b.as practically everyth·ne · t needs to a.e;,o a war for 
any years t.o come . She ca'1!1ot be starved in ,o sul.mission because she is 
able to ...,E't all ~he f'ood st.1:'fs shu required, eS,to>eCi"'-llY in ~)laces liKe 
~, 'Ihaile l , a>J.d French Indo China. She r.a~ all the rubber and tin 
ihat she v.ill ever need to carry on a war cf lone durati.or, and insofar 
as such netals as copper, iron, eold, and others are concerned she has 
oources in the Philippines anC: el sewhere upon which she. can no" dra.w \.o 
, r hoart' s !'or.\.ent. Before this w.;.r broke Ol!t Japan could not supL"' ...... ' 
1~ of its needs in oil. She was d~pencient in t.ild.t res, ect upo .. the 
development of sc~le deposits in 'Clnchuria vhich .ere too er.pensi~e <lnci 
too difficult to ;w: ' , e:.nd. also on c. reewmts w:..th t:1e Rus >ians .for t · 
-~ -----------
f-
Luyiq~ of oil from the northern half of the lsland of Sakhalin, and 
.:lereem_r.ts with the F.o;;ral :::..u ... ch people in the .r-:ether1ands fasi, Indies . 
S~.nce t'1c occupation of the :·Jetherlands :"ast. Indirs Japan is entirt>ly 
self-sui'fici nt in oil and is no lonee:r <.lepez'de:1t or! Otttal.de sources. 
These fi3ur"l~ - a a great deal bec~use ~he;} .. ho, that foz : ,.;rraps 
MDde~N • 
'he fir~L tic in· ., ~ a-~:·..,r~al existenc~ Japan is livin
0 
on a soli,i. e'OI\f61111C. 
foundd.t~on, and tlat alone lv.ill zke it P¥ ar that lht> Japanese a.re 
going to be d " ffic~lt to overcome . 
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... rom the vim.poi.n+ cf strent;th, the Japanese conau s~, of so cny 
of th~se reca. · 'las all ed the to ievrlJ.> r •• 1inderP.d th., resource., 
nhich are now in thAir 1 an is anJ w:ult: the~ hav~ extended th . ., concr ... ests 
considenbl~· t.he~ have done so very • os .; ~ 
r 
.fc"c. Yf!.A~s 
So.P .... ;tit. ... b 
..:JA~IIN ts e /()Uft fo CIIN.So/t'd.~tl-11/1 At'A 
d- I '._ • l:ft liB:!' • . 1 J,hr-r 01 :t ;l "' ii:? • _ .. C 
(I'_,,H•d QAUI¥- lltllf .Jfllfid;f'f w;ou/J pu~/f. --rife. INA!'. 1~ 
...... -
~ ..... ir~a r-ut 'l se victor · e~ ere r::.rd on and lon.., dravm o1t . :'h?se v:ct.or-ie~ 
ok o~er six rnontr~ to a~hi~ve an~ the~ re confined to 1'1'"1~~ J.V .ly s all 
"'reca.s. Ti'.e Ja!"<mcsa tr '<>PS in PaP'J..::. a d Jl.tO.d~lc~nal did ulfill the 
.:s!;ions they were cv Lde .. Lly sent out i. o uo . ':'hey kept much of o...tr '~ , 
• l:U. , antl la~d :pcv.er · r. th<> Pac ·fie tied l!' for a lono perj ocl and t,l,at time 
'a~ invaha't-l to Tokyo Ln allol'fin~ i' to organ· ze and X,t)lo.i.t the re:::erve 
o ~ l;as.i.c aterialG in th o~her SP.Ctious uncier Japa!l.e~c dor_j_nat ·on. In 
.., u 
,.o &1sMA .,~ s~.,o;~, 
C I " .. I 1 - '., t OM •• a~ , .... a a ·••• • , o.nu &z)Lo.& .J ·., gettl .'"' 1./ ir thP. South Pac · ! , "'ncl 
$1't"Jl 
mile 1.e Ere concentratin..., -- ..... " " 
~ 
s t h ~ , ....... "~ll~d===:2::J,~~~-!!I~ 
Chir.esP. ar beir.~.> star\eJ O..l.t CJl<.: orn ..,J.t uecuuse <'f our ina.hil ' ty to 
'"'et !:B.terials to t'll rr . lt is not "'nat er o.£ too late ani t.oo lit.tle ~or 
Chir.a, .:. t .:.s o. .a.tter of almost nothint;; at all. \.'hen we th · nk of the 
__/ 
struegle in the Pacifi.c, le th.: ·. of Ch · n vrn and ore those dr.ys and 
so far as I ar.: concerned ! have been e .... hns izinJ Chi.na 1 s need - great 
r.,.,ed -both b·!ore I c-ne h~r~ anci since I have been in ~.a.shington. It 
is nothing new Yfi. th ! am not a new-found friend o~ Ch'na but I am 
one vfho rcali.zes the tremendous :::i~i.ficance of givin~ China the weapons 
c.nc the "'.ater'al to bri.n'"' th.:.s ar in the P.:lc.i.f.ic to a concl s ' on . 
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~~he ':1 · ne ... e 
'\.. r · ht cgain 
l :1ve a ceo plis'1ed wen 'ers i.n t i .1.r f' ve a, on -h.!4lf ye:::.r 
t Ja_ -·· • Thew const ... t,J.te a huee opula ion - t .. c e .... t~ te is 
I"' i<\" 475,00C, v v- butt~ J have little develo.eu r ources. ... i.ey h ..... .: be. en· d fe ted time a d ti.I::'" again out they rc .::1 • r. 'JI cor.1uered. ':Owe.v-::r, China 
cannot ~o on indefi ·t~ly .itholt outsid~ ni · • ~ae ~y, if starved of 
neces ary rr.Lter.ials , ceas~ to n..,·.~. In Lh t c!l.se I r.eeJ no ... point o~t to 
yo the · " - i ..:."~c-s t "'"' • . .J.> ... ji.ng ircieed to hear 1!r. 
i,L.~o.Q,L..~ ~~-~, 
i'\.., .. · ..,c:.J • ... -· • _ .,. '1.. r 1 , ,. mcer •. eu w.i Lh .... end-lecse 
')'~! 
~tett · n 
a ·d prot.•"' nas been tilan a) «r with t'e prol.:le.. of 
developine nev. :rout s from Ir.ciis. into China. row mor planes are being 
ude available and air-borne shipJOOnts i..nto Chir<> nrc incr~;o.sing. Transporta-
tio1 and otl·er <l~fficultias have l!'.t.l.d'3 it seem i -.o.:siol to step up tl.e .flo;·r 
of .. id to "hina . B t ~Te !ll1St do the · .'ossil)le, and "Vfl :: hu ~'1 "ffort 
ard in.., nui ty Vi .ill bP. ext:rci<>ed to get .... er.J-1 ase ~ ... p.lies At 
, no stone is bf' ·~g left unturned • o Di Ch · r:~ by othP.r 
n · tary eans :f. 
H !1efore t' ·s war is over we shall be .fie.t·nt, -ide by s.i'e ~·n he 
, oe.~ndin~ u.on the Chirese to a b~enter ~xt tall the t~ e , 
~·n GC 0 ~ . ~onsiderinv ct·n. ae a f·ll-fled~ed Ally and 
AS S bt slaow ld h ~~ 
on a ·/I .... ' .- "'"-' · + o. · ""- · .t<:ussia. It y be thu t befo:·e this v.ar is 
over China. will becom"' our most import~l'lt J.lly bec<.uS" l t is ~ a 
lhan tt.e w ... r .in ~ul'Ope . It is up to .15 to ept just n. rr....:.ch h :p to 
t<r .. 11 n , friei d~ ·:: Chin:l nr we pos.Ably c.. and if · t • a."l.s 
~rfor ine ti.( in:po:;si· ::_.., , •ll, we c.ln <.io it. For .insta ca, v1e are 
• roduc · r ~~ nccorti. :.n~ to .. t·l .. eek, s i,ar dard rs..: s~ ort pl nes , i:1 
qJ.ant~t~ , that can car:.·J six-ton care;<.> sat .200 'lrs Eo.r. ho r. _t i:> 
.ot ~antastic to foresee planes i.. •• -t will carry lCO tons at A spee-d of 
400 ' l s an hour. ..r.ese fl .. ne r ::-xcars y t el: be o ,.,. nns t"r to 
'"i.i o.' s crJ- fo:- a · d . .hether hE"lp Ri:!l l.'e flo rr. .1.r ct-Y ov r !.he 
rn . ch Y • .~ol have to be determined ">y the A "r . cc.n u.d C1 ire-;e .!i['h C'o •. :.ands . 
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1939 lfainan _ ~l4,00oU 
~e\~ z~~ 
1939 r S.>r&tleD I "!sl8:nds t>247~I:M) 
1940 I 
1941 Thailand- :::. J0 ,148 , 14,461., 489 Th~:>ie; 
1941 ~.alaya_ 1:.7,540 2,169, 313 ~:elsy , etc. 
& .320 ~ Chinese @ 1941 'Shanghai_ --
1942 ... a.rc.ml.k- 50,000 450,585® ~Esh~ ? . J).. \ ·ual&y"" 1942 Brunei 2 ,2~6 l _,_. J0,1)5~1.140):Ji:. " ... k f)o - @ C$ (})l ~ (fpp ~ i!~ @ . @ ,$~ 1J i.. 
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'\/~) I 19~ .£orneo-- ~37, 785 .. 
1942 
114,400 
1942 Singapor 220 
1142 Suml!tra - 164,147/t ' 
1942 Celebes 7;.;., 9f~6-
1942 Java and 
<"Me.d,.lra -- 51,0324:._ 
1942 llew Guinea- 6-1,700 
194;. Solomons-- 3,910 
1942 !lew Britoin j 14,600 
1942 Timo~ 124,441#. 
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Th9 Chinese Year Book 1940-1941, p. 121. 
~., P• 49 . c:>--- --
., 
~· This figure is a ~o~gh est~te of the territory enclosed in a line dra\m through 
th~ we~ter~ost ~~t~es occup~ed ~ Japan. The control is actually only nominal in 
I 
~s dLstr~ct _which repr~sents one~tenth of Chinese territory. Actually there 
~s only 3 p~fcent of Chinese terr1tory under effective Japanese administrative 
coatrol. . 
, {5; rhe Division of Maps, Library of Congress. 
( ( ~ The Alaskan Branch of the United States Geological Survey 
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